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'1 o t!te '1 trentielli General A1s11nU!I of tl,e , 'taJ, 1 0/ Iowa: 
Your <·ommittcr, appointcri pur·u. 11t to .Join! lfo lntion o, 10, 
were ordered to , i it th(1 ::itnte Agric11lt11ral l\1ll,•g£>, and • ft!'r t> m 
i111\tion, to report 111•citiu nn,wcr, lo ,•£>rU1111 1111<• twn,. 
111 ob .. ,licoC'e to the• in tnwlinn•, your co111111iltec m, t t th1• ( ol• 
lege, an,I, after or •:inizing. procceilc,I 1111,h r tlw •uitlan •• of tlw 
Pr• id,·nt and en•ral of the farult) t,, make• a ti tail1•cl c a111i11atio11 
of th• overal ,trm•ture upon whi,·h th,• , ppropriatiou nf the la~t 
n lll'ral A ,ernbly h11,·e hee11 cx1,cncle1l. 
,\, the re,mlt of uch e.·a11ii11:11ion, )Ollr 1•0111mltlt>I' an ahl11 to 
n•port thnt in th!'ir 1111:rnirnou. opinion th,, al'l'""J>riaLion. 111,v b1•cn 
expended ,•,·0110111i1·ally ancl wi t•ly, nn,l for the ohj1•rt dPsig-rmt d in 
the n •ts of appropriation. 
1'h£> builtliu_(\'. ,eem well cle•igm•,1 for th,•ir t•H•ral p11rp111wM, and 
the material n111I wurkman hip ha,· l,p1•11 go d thrnni!houl. 
Afll'I" <lue e.·:11ninatio11 nu<l i1up1ir), y1111 rommitt,·c an• ;\tis tied 
tl,at no inrleht,•<lnc • has bePII irwurrl",1 in r ,., of ti, appropria-
tion . 
In nnswrr to tilt' fourth uhjec of i111p11n, \\111 th ·r thn, Im l,c-,•11 
auy di l'rsion of 111on1•y from the JH'l'itic purpose for whirh lit \\1\8 
,lrnwu from the Stall' 1rea•t1r), our ro1n111itt ,ire atisfi <I that 
thcr1• ha, h,·cn no nch ,li,·er ion l,P)Olld the 111tent of the law. 
Tiu• 1111111,• and number of e111pl11yi• , 11,I 1h,•ir corn11t•11 ati1111 in 
inoncy or othcrwist•, are hown i11 tit .. followin ,•l11•1ltil f11rni~l11·'1 
I,) th<' c1·r .. tarr of th,, hoar,\ of trn 11·••8· 
. ,\. K .Al'I', LL. D., l'lt1£,11>t:NT, 
l'rnfessor of l'mctical aud J.; ·penrn 11tnl ,\l(ric·11ll11rn. 
Salary, .'.!,6110 a11<111. I\ of honse. 
c. E. BE>•~t:1, .\J. .'c .• 1'11. D., V1ct:-l'1tl".1,10t:NT, 
l'rofes or of Botany, Zoology ancl E11lonrnlu10. 
,:alary, 2.000 a11d IISll of 111111 "· 
4 10\\ A .\<,Rll' I.TUR.AL COLLEGE. 
W II. W1 •, A . • l., 1'I,. D., 
l'rofessor of 1-;nglish Literature, Belles Lettres, Latin, History 
nd IW11cs. 
, alary, ~J,itJfl , Allowl'<I ·100 additional for 1·or11lucling 
, abhalh er\'i<'es. 
A '!'no.MP o , <1 ~ f~ .• 
l'rofe or ol .\lechauital EngineHi11g and St1J>Print1<ndent of the 
Workshop. 
alRt'). l.f~MJ and 11~1- of house. 
T r.. l'ol'E:, L ,\f , 
l'rolessor nl <:twmislry. 
Salary. l,71MJ. 
t 1,1 ~II. ll . :0-<'., 1/. !', .• 
l'rolt•ssor of \'Plerinary Scit•m·e. 
. ·atary. 1.llfK> • 
.J, i.. IIUO!J, I. I I., 
l'ro!~~sor ot Ilortic11lt11re. 
• alary. 1,K()(I. 
I•:. W •• ·1 L TUS, B.Sc., 
l'roltt snr of lalht:tnatics aud Polili<·al Eco11omy, an(l ::lecrelary 
Huard ol Trustees. 
Sa Jar), 2,000 and uRe of honse. 
) l, , , l•'.AIIICllll,IJ .\I. D., 
l'rolegsor of Pathology, Histology, 'fltempeulictt and Comparativ11 
• \natomy. 
Sillary. ~M). 
C. I•'. Mot•NT, '. E., 
l'rolessor ol <.'ivil Eugine.,rini: and College Recorder. 
salat y •. 1,400. 
,I. l'. II.At ~.11, II. Sc-., 
.\ Ri tunt l'rol,· sor ol l'hy~ic• and ColleJ.:e Proctor. 
~alnry, I ,~'00. 
\I ILTR \ "INU,Allt, l'HK( Kl'Tltl· ·, 
111 tntl'lor i11 J;ngli h, Frl'JH'h a11d <,erman. 
Salar) 1,JOO. 
11t-:n1wtt1 o 11ott:-, ,1. s,·., 
A· I tanl l'rnfes or of Znolog • Entumolog) and t:enlngy, awl 
('urator of lhll ~Ill l'lllll. 
Sular , I .:!!Nl a11<I use or house. 
T. W. Sllf Hf.It, ll. S ·., 
.A•sistan~ in the Cht'lllical Lab<irator). 
salary, 100. 
l .] lt1·.l'OH1' 01-' \"(,-[fl. l, l'O.\Dll'l'TEt-.:. 
~l.All'\' W. :\lCDo"iALI>. 
Libmriau and Instructor in )lathemattc a111l Hook• e ·ping. 
Salary, ~"1· 
.\[R~. Ell)IA l'. EWING, 
In. tructor iu Th,-ur..th:al 111111 l'rartical U,1111 . tic Ec,,nom). 
Salary, ~6'11.t. 
)11,~ EITA Hl"DI>, 13. Sl'., 
Inslniclor in Ora,, ing. 
.'alary, ~'ill. 
W . .M. (;RJ,;J,;LEY. 
Treasurer. 
Salary, am. 
HEIU1AN KNArl', B. ' .. 
Dllputy Treasnr~r. 
alary. $4011 • 
J.A~lll:S Rusu L1NCOL. , 
Professor of Militlll') Tactic~ and Coll ge t-tt'ward. 
5 
alary a Professor, .:mo; i;alary a Steward, l,OlXl am! 
uge of house and board during th' school year. 
EtrnINA A'l'IIEARN, 
Teacher of Instrumental and Yocal Mu~ic. 
Allowed lhe tuition charged students; also a room, 
board. Ures am! light • and iucidl'ntalR cluriug tl1t' 
Mchool year for a.~sisting in keeping order in ladies 
hall . 
As to th,· means of fire escape and of protection against fire, your 
committee made careful examination, and art• atiRficd thl\t all dan-
ger haR been reasonably well provider! 11gain t, both in the plans and 
onstructinn of tlw building~. aml in the applian,•u. ancl nrgani1.a-
ti11ns exiHting for snch JJUrpo~CR, 
Your eommittt-P being :1l~o authorized an,l n•qn,• ted to prusent 
other and further rt•port which ther m:1y <IPem tll'<"e . ary to IJ1J made 
known to the Gcncrnl ARsembly, m:ulc as fnll a111I c·omplt•tt• examina• 
tion as their time allowetl, nf the conr e and m,•tho<ls of t111ly and 
practice pur~ued in th1• rlifforenl ,Jc•partm1•nts of the 'olll•g£>, M well 
as of the apparat n~ machim•ry, mrnlel au,l appli1111ce gatherer! therP 
for the promotion of the object• of the in titution. In this most in• 
teresting task they were most kin,lly an,1 zealously asRi ted hy all 
with whom they camr in contact. 
J~ examining the c,onrHes nf Rllldy proYi<lecl, your committec: had 
c11nstantly in ,·i,•w th<' worrl~ of th1• fundamental act of Congre8R, by 
6 IOWA l,Hl<'UJ,T HAL <'-OLLEt..E. Ill 4a 
i •f r n•nue , to •r-
hc ol amze,I and wurki11, 
ID t , tlu·r it d a,trn), and if o, to 
what l'xtent, for they beli '\ e,I th I le 11, bly wou1'1 1, I rael ,. 
mthwn ,,,t in it cl aliu ith tht• (, he important ,,o,:. 
81tl1 ration . 
'I he 11ct o1 Congro tlunali11 puhlit Janel for r.,1111· tion.11 )'Ill'· 
I" I\ • t i r, . n' llpnn the 't111e n,cdving thP•l' 
I J• in th, 1t "'l lw le. dinii ohje.-t h. II 1, ,, 
ng ol IH tu,lie•, ,n,l i1a•lu,li11 r 
, to 1t in!-( a are ri lat d to 
the , 1 r a tlw lugi I tur .. 
m ,y o or,ler to pror d pr rtic.-il educ,1tion 
al · 11 ti nd profc ion llf 
hfo' 
In pur u 11,•1• of thi and comprohen,i, pruvi inn of l.,w, 
aml 11c c ful opNation the hro,1,l 
1111 lilu•rnl ' ,ly, •ach u II l1i..J1 1,•, ,1 to it 11pprupriatl• 
ch 'I 1rr,: 
J' m1r , iu the 1'1('11C1• related to the 111du, 
1 · ) 1 .1r • 111111 I at! to tht• ,! gre<• of Bac!H•lor 
I 111, ·hil 
r, ct th t , 11 •t th 
J•rofe ion. r, 
I. 'l'h, , gricultn 
tu 1), ud , tit 
tur, " (H. .) 
lib1•ml culture, tn ,o tli 
of a p l'ial pur uit ,r 
require, four year of 
ehelnr of '..il'ntitill gric-111-
11. 'l'IIP , our ll 111 """"h 11ieal l•,11 inel'ring,"~of four yi•ar , .1111I 
l1 d to the ,le 'l'l'<' of Ba,·lll'lnr of • ltwhanical En~in!'ering." (IL 
I h.) 
111 'I h,• ~oun;, in 1·1, • • 1 in,, nf fo111 y,•ar , I ading to th 
I gr l' o r of i111•1 ri11 "(II. U. E.) 
I\ T Ill ' ) cil'nre," two ye r in length, 
d111 o r f \'ellrin ry l\l dioin ,' (B. Y 
•op t ut of th , ork required 111 th 
, ere ,l eply imprc <·d "it!, till• d-
ncl pr Uc I 111 11 up n whi h tlwy have 1, ~ n huilt up 
luriu th fifH·,·n ye.1r of the 1110 t lll'l'C . ful life of tlt1 l lie ,, 
REPORT ui,· n lTI. I, ( 0 lMl'lTJ-:f,. 
t to ontain 
y ic•, chem 
mmcr i I la 
•111 tr, yonr 
tod tu agricultur 
a,ldiug thereto hi tory ancl 
ur ,, to lw pre-eminon 
cal <lucation of tl1e 
of tlrn a t 
7 
Th "c ur the tud 11 
throu work of th 
j •ntitic ancl practical agriculturi th cientifi 
nd lit r ry ork of th .-, 11 I'' our in' c-i n ," hut 'II ith ,Idi-
tion I work m the I h rator) and on th f rm, with the micro ,·op , 
the 1,Io -pip , th<' te t tuh , nil th lli e tin• knifl', tog,·thc: ·ith 
pecial in truction and pr ctice in th m na •om nt ntl hreed111g nf 
tock the rotation of erop. an,! other pr,1 ti<' ii matt1•r•. 
Thi rour. 1, al o inclutle a , er) pr l'lical a w,•11 a cic•1111ti1• 
cour ,, in horticulture and fore try, which, incl,, ,l, run throu •hall 
the conr es of study, but hn it full t develn1,m1 nt her!' .. \'0~1r 
committc ,•ould •e~ the practical el,amct •r of thlt11ork rcqmr ti 111 
thi 0 nr c of tudy during th ir o · uniuatiou of tho farm "ith it 
bnildiu , tock ncl took . . . ,, 
In c amining the cour e iu "me ham I l'ng~n n~g tour Ill· 
mittc were shown the machinery and fi lure JU t omg 11110 pl:11· 
in th II w building erected out of the 111 t pproprint ion of the Gen-
eral •f•mhly. • 
I !ere tuilcnt . r not only thoroughly u •ht the 111atl1 11111t1<' •. I 
prin .. iplos ,mrlerlyinf,!; their art, but ar re,p1irlll IRo to put tlll'tr 
han,1 to the ton!~ and maehmery and work out in nwtal or wnocl tho 
ari, 11 prohh•m given them O that wh n thoy o beyond the 'II 11_ of 
( 11 g, they are not only thC'or ti11al tu nt., bu~ I_ o prn_ct1 al 
th workmeu, 0 that they re r ,ly to tak( th, 1r pla 111 tl11 111,lu 
tn 1 battl of lif a duer a well thmk 
Tiu honored motto of tlH ul11• 
111 all tlll'ir x11mination ;our committ 
mann,·r in which they eem tn ha, 1 h 
tmly by their fuunrl<'r,, 
1cc , ith pr cti 
Hd th mot 
,Ice! in 11 the CO 
IOW AliRICl'L'l'UHA.L ( ULLEC.E. 
'!'he cour c i11 "Cl\il l·n •im•ering '' and in "veterinary cicnce '' 
came al o under r,b en L1011, nml \\ hile pn<·•• will not permit detail , 
}"our c11rnrnitt an• Ind to ay in general tt·rm• that tliey are glacl to 
say iu g, nPral term that tlwy ccm to 1,e or~anize1I and conciul"tl'd 
witl1 tl11 hlc11di11g of ·iencc with practice which chara••· 
t rize 111 th o<•ur 11f tudy provi,led n111i pnr ued at the Colleg1•. 
Your commit · fop) that their duty woulil not be fully discharged 
did the) fail Lo pince on record the com ictiun forced upon them a111l 
stnn •tin m•<l hy Ivory step in their examination that in itR Agricul-
turnl Colic and the menus of education gatlwred there by the ex-
1wril't1('0 nf years thP 't:ito nf Iowa hn in charg • as a ~acre<l birth-
right for at c•hildren, n great and not fully appn·ciatcd trea un•, 
afTonli11" the hP.Ht mMn, at it. <11 po. al of imparting the• new educa-
tion, thr• e,luc:1t inn which makes tht• etudent acquainted with thing,; 
tlll'm elve us W<'ll aK with words and idcaH, which train~ and practice 
the cy1• anil tllP ha111I a Wl'll a. tlu• memory and tlw rea80ll and turni-
out turlmat• th1• Ill' t fined to nwct ancl conquer th!' practical problemi-
uf life in tlai inteu~ely i111l11Rtrinl a11<1 practical a1,te. 
Your c·ummittee unanimously agreed with tht• aAsembl<'d faculty 
th:it u l,ro:l•lcr cultur in hi~tury arnl literature would add trength to 
the 1,tPne,11! '' ,•ona. c in . cicnce '' but heyon<l that no <leRirable change 
wa aw ,r,tc,1, nr th•rm,•d neceMary to make the eonrses of study eon-
form to tlw hi ,h ideal "" happily e:pressl'd in till' words of the act 
of l'ongrn pruvidin1,t the means hy which the College t•xi~tH. 
In l'onclnAion, your cummitlel' rfo:irc to c ·pre>"" their conviction, 
s tlu a·c ult nf their inve,tigntiun, that the tall- Agricultural Col 
he pl ·cd nn th m \JTo ,1 and \1bcra\ ba~i. a, to 
1 to the high 1•haract1•r :mt! ahility of the irnlivid11al 
of it ho.ml nf manuger that tlw State Univer. ity enjoy • 
,ul th 1t the ratt of l'icntifil' and prac-til':il education in the Statl• 
will b b ·ncfitt, !l h) IH·h action. 
11bmitted. 
( ', L. ,v ATR0t1~. / 
.Tom.- .M .·mm ·111-:11>, Committee,. 
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